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�cJr clien� is a self-em?loyed professional illustrator 
of =oc%s, �asazines, brcchu=es, party invitations and like 
i -t.e::.s. In rr.ost c=.ses she is co:ru"'i\issioned by a customer who 
gives her ve=tal i�str�ctio�s as to the artwork desired. She 
�s �aic fo= �te fir.ishec product. 

Ye� i�quire as to t�e application of the Massachusetts 
sales tax �n the :ollo�i�g situations: 

l. Y8ur client sells her work at retail (e.g. she de
sig:-.s farty invitations and sells them directly to the con
s t:.:::e r • ) 

2. S�e sells her illustrations to a publishing company
which reproduces· the illustrations by photo-mechanical or 
ot�er p�ocesses for incorporation in a book or magazine. She 
is �aic by the publishi�g company. 

3. T�e s�e facts as in (2) except that the publishing
co��a�y ta�es possession but not title to the original work. 
!n this si�uation t�e publishing company will not retain
possession o= the o=iginal �ork after reproducing it.
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��sachusetts General Laws Chapter 64H, Section 2 imposes 
a sales tax on sales at retail of tangible personal property. 
"Sale at retail� is defined in Section 1(13) as a sale of 
:���i�le personal property for any purpose other than fesale 
i� ��e �e�Jlar course of business. A sale includes "La] 
J-· �:.!:.: ::er for a consideration of the title or possession of 
t-=...!;i�le personal property which has been produced, fabricated 
�= ?=i�ted to the special order of the customer, or of any 
?cb:.ic2.tio:1." (M.G.L. c. 64H, s. 1 (12) (e)).

Section 1(14) of Chapter 64H provides that any amount paid 
fer a.:JY services that are a part of the sale must be included 
i� ce�e�ning the sales price, and that no deduction may be 
taken c:1 account of the cost of materials used, labor or service 
ccs�, er other ex?enses. 

Se=tion 1(13) (c) of Chapter 64H excludes from the definition 
�= "sale a-: retail" personal service transactions which involve 
:1c sa:e er w�ich ir.volve sales as inconsequential elements for 
��ic� �� separa�e charges are made. The Massachusetts Supreme 
J�d:c�al Court helc :n Eocghton Mifflin Co. v. State Tax Ccrrtn"is
sio� �t�t �he sale o: =e?rocuction proofs to a book publisher 
�as a =etail sale a�c not a personal service transaction exempt 
==o� sa�es tax under Cha?ter 64H, Section 1(13). The Court 
s1:.a:.ec. :.hat 

"it]he cost of labor is often a 
�ajor cost of producing an object 
for sale. That circumstance is 
�ot the significant factor, how

eve=, i� determining whether sale 
is an inconsequential element of 
a perso�al service transaction ••• 
?he test is the object of the 
trar.saction. If the buyer's 
:u_�carnental object is to obtain 
the item of personal property 
tr�sferred tc it, the sale of 
that property cannot reasonably 
be cor.sidered 'inconsequential' 
and the transaction cannot reason
ably be considered one for personal 
service." (373 Mass. 772, 775 
(1977) .) 

Sased on the foregoing it is ruled that in each of the 
5i��a�::�s descri�ed above, the sale of artwork by your client 
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is a retail sale of tangible personal property within the 
meaning of Chapter 64H and is subject to the sales tax. 

WE:R.SF:rnf 
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